



Study of physical education : Growing up “the athletes comprised psychological and 
technical skills” by the training “Tanren” 
― The various aspects of the volleyball coaches ―
キーワード：体育科教育法，鍛錬，陰陽五行論，理合い
Abstract：Physical fitness, psychological aspects, and technical skills can be greatly improved 
by performing sports. So far, research has been done separately in each of these three divisions. 
In this study however, we discuss the relationships between body, mind and skill. As a research 
method, we focus on the teaching methods of two volleyball coaches, describing ethnography of 
technical and psychological aspects. Furthermore, with reference to the ethnography, we divide the 
effects of sports activities into five topics （health, strength, moral education, intellectual education, 
control） and by help of the Chinese philosophical “Theory of the five elements”, discuss inter-active 
relationships between mind and skill. Through this study, it was found that the balanced relationship 
between mind and skill, have a variety of positive effects in the field of physical education.
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五行 木 火 土 金 水
季節 春 夏 土用 秋 冬
方向 東 南 中央 西 北
色彩 青 赤 黄 白 黒






















































































































































































































































































by Japan Laim 
　１．基本技術の第１歩（パスandセッター練習）
　２．骨盤前傾を徹底した（レシーブ練習）
　３．実践で精度を上げる（サーブandブロック練習）
　４．胸骨操作を意識した（スパイク練習）
